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Quite a Number of Additions to Eastern

Kentucky List.
;

"I' t

Frankfort,7 Ky.. Dec. 13. The
Pension i Board to-d- sent to 50. . . .
womeueraie veieruus auu wiuu8 i

w)wrwwviMi v " iu
ents, for the board passed favor- -

ably on that number of applications
for pensions. i

A t.iiilillv nr thiiei flnti1l(Jl'"'6'
Uous have been filed with tbo board '

lor mouths, and the first check that
these aged ..penslouerr will rece ve .. ,t
will be more than 1200. With this
list of pension, granted the number
of pensioner, ou the pay roll of the
tat will Dumber 2.000 which

means an outlay of $20,000 a mouth
or $240,000 a year. One half of tne
application, have been passed on.

The veteran, are dropping out
rapidly, however, and Ibe ixpense of lit
the. ueuslous will not be on the state,,
many; yeari. Already many of the
applications have been withdrawn
because of the deaths of thy uppli- -

' can... '

v ' The lUt of the applicant, in this
section Who will be greeted with a
voucher for a Christmas present lol-lo-

' -
Lawrence county Elizabeth Grim:

.ley. David Moore. Jane Peters, "bt
urui.i, .,t

I.....I.I M fumllllitcner couuiy y..u .

Andrew Webb.
Knott county Ambrose Amburg-ey- ,

Audiew J. Crase, N. It. Craft,
Martin Uayheart, Lucluda Perkins,
Samuel Smith, Daniel Smith.

Morgan county Uriah Cottle, Win.

J. Innraiu. F. M. Jones, Stephen
Keeton, SHu. Pieratt, W, H. Smith

, 1, , ..I. .nnliUll1JOnUHOn COUUiJ jusvyu "'"""-"- -i
.".. . r.i i. l.m. itoiirv i

jkiary j . ....w
P, Mead, Thos, Osboru, Auorew ai
Klvers, J W. T. Sadler, Drury F.

louver.
Uoyd county Stephen Bryant, - ,

lumbla Mitchell, Parlseed Strother.
Magoffin couuty--J- a.. W. Adam.,

Win. Bailey, John Bailey. Calloway
Cooper, Sarah A. Bpurlock.

Carter county U. W. Dornell,
Thos! Summons, Martin Stldham.

Elliott county Sallle Click, Sar
ah Porter and Janie. Porter, Jessie
Rose, Elijah J. Spark..

Pike county Rebecca Johuson,
Levi Slpe.

Greenup county John M. Allen,
D. L. Bush, Jaiue. Johnson, Thos
T. Higsby.

Rowan county F. M. Royse, Ol-

iver gulseuberry,"A. J. Thomas.
Floyd county Win. Collins, Sr.,

Martha Hollfield, Allen llaggaus,
Elisha Johnson, Bracken Shepard.

FOUR NEW OIL. WELLS th
l.N LAWRENCE COUNT!'.

The oil well on Win. Savage', farm
continue, to, flow about as hereto-

fore reported. Another well Is being

drilled on the same farm and also
one on L. N. Hutchison's farm near
by.

It Is reported that the Ohio Fnel
Oil company will drill wells on Mis.
Lackey'. Turin and T. H. Burchott's
place within a short time. Theso
tract, are not far from the Savage

farm.'
well No. on

Mile will be ready for pumping with
i,. n fAiv duva. eUKlne is In

place andl all connections will be

made as rapidly a. possible.

INFANT DIED SUDDENLY.

On Wednesday of lost week the
infant child of Sam Allen Berry,
who live. In the Sam Plckloslmer
house Just above Louisa, died very
suddenly. had been siignuy hi
for ft or so but the pareut. did

not consider sickness alarming.
On thia ocasion tho mother had ta
ken It ud nurse H, after wnicn
ha laid it on the bed. A few mlu- -

later .he took It up aud was
. ..... J 1 Tl,a

suocke to una it uuuu.
body wa. taken the following day

t to Mr. Berry's former home near
Adam, for burial. The babe was

only two week. old.
' , Mr. Berry and family are .orely

afflicted. The oldest girl, six year,
of ha. typhoid, and another
child was severely burned on one

arm ,by fallug' against a grate.

, HOLIDAY VACATION.

When the school, of Louisa are
(llsmissod to-da- y (Friday) l will bo

for a roces. of two weeks, or until
Jan. 6th. 1814. Thlo is a .ource of
much .orrow to the young folks, but
tuoy ore solaced by tho knowledge
hat vacation., like other earthly
iilngs, have an end, and tbat on
lie first Monday In January next
.ey will again ' hear the welcome
ng dong ot the dear old college
il.

f -- v

ANOTHER RIO SANDY ROY
GOES TO THE FRONT.

George F. Wroten, one Of the
Louisa' boys who bos made good In

poluted manager of the Staacke
Automobile Company, with headi
Quarters at San Antonio. Texas.Tbls
company covers 21 counties and has

(the exclusive sale there of some of
t Liu leading niachlneB.

(lm,rtra uinrttiA nt t ha ruitrnm in
the: automobile business .when it
Wt- t- lu iu lnfttucy. iie first worked

overalls in the plant of au elec- -

tf)c automobla couipuny. lie know.
lh(j muullttult.ttI' eud ot tUt) bu8iUUS8

L,wl ta - nH,.Hi .. ..m,mati. Thi
. . .

..........

Co

was

coiubiuatlou him an advant-.--' ,

partllly. ctouuts for hl.'K " l"Jun'( .wae.found
themoU TUe pogitl0n carries with

uu uXCollt;nl BUlary. Tue nkvVS Is
always glad to tell Us readers about I

the success Of a native of this lo-

cality.

HAS APPENDICITIS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McGuire were
called to Iroutou yesterday by the

r. Ht XI..Mlil.a'n l.th,tl
. .irl...., ..,,.., .,,hled by the illness of his brother. We

Sltuuuo, nuu Ul autivwe,
aupendlcills. Mrs. Oarnelt ArmlUl
age, or Uiympia, a sister, was aiso
called to his bedside. Mr. McGuire

,....! .
.HUD ICIUVICU klig ..V'l'll un ......

yesterday where he was operated
on this morning at 9 o'clock. Ilia
condition U very serious. Ashland
Independent.

.I.U.D AVUUIt. io a. own VI .Mi

. . .. . .iifdnu.,, in IJ1I11RJI lit llRft llttt!l Ull

employe of thu N. and W. for sov- -

crul years.

WILL HOLD TRAIN.

President Stevens, of the C.
O., has ordered that when No. 37

has passengers for points on the
Lexington division the accommoda- -
!.... . I IA..A Auhloiwl litHUH llftlU UUC If. ' O abu.umm v

,n..A i...li I... u..l.i r... .....h-- w. - w iuiu uu w.u " v
sengers. Tun will be appreciated by

those who like to leave lu the morn-
ing instead of having to wait until
the ufteruoou train loaves,

ANOTHER RAILROAD.

Report Says Our Coal Fields Will be

Tapped Again.

If report, be true another great
railway systum Is contemplating the
construction of a line to the East-
ern Kentucky coul fields. The Balti-
more American says:

"Tho report from Pittsburgh to
li effect that a syndicate, headed

by Col. John T. McGraw, of West
Virginia, has beeu organized with

purpose lu view of building a
railroad extension Into the coal
region of Eastern Kentucky sounds
reasonable enough to b true as al-

so does the accompanying statement
that this proposed extension will
connect with the Western Maryland
system at Rouceverte, V Va. The
southern extensions of the Western
Maryland are now within forty or
fifty mile, of the Kentucky coal
lands, and the building of a tap
ping whether as an lndepeuden
enterprise or as an expansion of
tho Western Maryland would seem

velopuient.".
"The more the merrier." Let the

railroads come, Eastern Kentucky
has coal for the world-- and la more
tuan willing to "deliver the goods"
Cupltul has been u long time get-
ting acquainted with, that highly
favored region, but 1. Indicating a
disposition to make amends for
past negligence. About all the rail-
road building that 1. being done in
the State Just now is in Eastern
Kentucky, and it is a mighty poor
county in that section which cannot
at boast of a prospect for a
railroad.

The coal output Is Increasing
enormously and Various other re-

source, are attracting attention.
Verily Eastern Kentucky is getting
ready to do buslne,as and will wel-
come any aud all of the railroad
systems of neighboring State, which
may desire to share in her pros
perity. Courier-Journa- l. '

THE STORY OF ItETULEUEM.

On Sunday night next the Ep- -

worth League of the M. E. Church
South will meet at 6 o'clock Instead
of 6: 30. The league, services will
merge into the regular church ser-

vice without Intermission. On this
occasion, instead of a sermon the
pastor, Rev. B. M. Keltth, will tell
of a Christmas lu Bethlohem, where
he .pent Christinas Day five year.
ago, Mr. Keith is an interesting
speaker and It will be worth while
to listen to hi. story of the birth-
place of Him whoso crtdle wa. a
manger 111 the Judeau City.

The O'Brien 1 inreet0 uo tt very natural process of do-

The

day
the

to

'Nute.

v

age,

and

OIL IN

Good Strike Reported Near Oil Springs.

Other Items of News. - ;

V :"-- .7

".
An oil company organized by Bert

Wolfe has struck oil near Oil Springs
, ,.. ,.-
111 eoumy. i
culuu " '

' w- - Last .Thiiw--
day heu the drillers reached the

: Injun" ; sand oil In paying
n nu 11M1I.1. .na alpiw-- Tlifl nil hftfir- -

t ft depth of 1800 feet and
V8 is said to bejtbout 22.

gives

line,

least

flre arfl 8ituttte(1 ,n outf.

.

It
uow mm...g auuuu u Uu. j,
day and that after it is shot, those
who are in a position to know, say
that it will make about 2o barrels-
per day. '

Judge Finley E. Fogg has return- -

ed from Detroit, where ha was call- -

. .... ilreret w 8l"1'1 " " "'""''r"-
last week. Judge Fogg has the sym- -
......... . f.Ui.,1.IPIMUI- i us iuujr.

t

MissEmmaWallacQ, who was call-
eo? to her home at Louisa some time
ago on account of the illness of her
mother, has returned and resumed
her duties in Col. Mayo's office.

' '
. ,,,!

On last Thursday evening, at the
home of the bride s mother, on Hen- -
cllp Branch, Miss Lillian Conley and
Code llazelett were united t in mar- -

riuge, Rev. E. J Harris off elating

The bride is a daughter of the late
Frank Conley, while the groom is
a son of Will Hazelett,

Miss Ethel Perry and Mr. Bruce
Hall surprised their host of friends
last Thursday by quietly slipping
over to Rev. Spencer's and having
the marriage ceremony performed, but the route Having been aiscon-Mi- ss

Perry is one of Palntsvllle's Unued the mall can not be deliver-mo- st

charming girls, being a daugh-- euV

ter of Geo. C. Perry, one of i'aiuts-vllle- 's

leading citizens and business
men. Mr. Hail lives at Auxler, where
he is engaged In business.

Wednesday moruine Miss Freda
Ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Dan
Ward, was married to Mr. C.P.WH - ,

loughby, of Richmond, Ky. The mar-

riage took place at the home of tne
bride's pareuts In this city. Rev. O.
J. Carder officiating. :

Mr. Wllloughby Is' a popular young
buslnesg man aud met Miss Ward'
while she was a student at the State
Normal School at Richmond, from
w hich she graduated this year. Un-- 1

til recently MIbs Ward was a teach--

er lu the Van Lear public school. She
is a popular young lady and has j

many friends who wiBh her and Mr,

Wllloughby a prosperous and hap-

py life. Richmond will be their
nome. Palutsville Herald.

DIED AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

On Saturday night last death
toruiiualed the sufferings of Mrs.
Mont Burke after a long Illness cuaa
ed by tuberculosis. Death occurred
at the old Andy Shannon home
place on Lick creek, three or tour
miles from this city. She was bu-

ried on the following Monday In
the Shauuon graveyard, where the
remains of many of her kindred are
interred. The fuuorul Bervices were
conducted by the Rev. C. B. Plum-ine- r,

pastor of the M. E. Church,
this city. Mrs. Burko was about 35
years old and left a huBband, two
children and many relatives and
friends to mourn the loss of a good
wife and sister. Deceased was a sis-

ter of Mr. Bert Shannon, of this
city. Mr. Shannon, who has business
with the Rockcastle Lumber com
pany, was here Just a few days ago

see hi. sister but was unubig to
be present when she died but ar
rived lu time for the funeral.

COUNTY HOARD MEETING.

The County Board meets for-fina- l

settlement Dec. 26th and 27th. If
you haye any claims you wish al-

lowed have them properly filled out
and filed with Supt. by that tme.

The teachers should have five
mouths' reports In so each chair
can examine the reports In his
division.

llouglit Fiiio Hceidoiico Property.

Mr. M. G. Berry, of this city, has
purchased and will occupy at once
the flue residence property once
known as the Capt, M. Freese place
but for many year, owned by Mr. J.
C. Thomus. The situation Is a de-

lightful one, on the bank, of the
Big Sandy, within a few minute,
walk business part of town. The
price paid was $5000. Mr. Berry
some time ago .old his property
Just above town to the B. and O.
railway company for $6000.

INVESTIGATING CHARGES
AGAINST KY. POSTMASTERS.

feet.uuaer

Washington, Dec. 12.- - The Post-offi- ce

Department y detailed a
corps of Inspectors to make a whirl
wind trip through Kentucky to in- -,

Ivestigate charges that have been
'filed against 125 fourth-clas- s post-- !
UnuBters. It Instructed its secret
agents to perform this task within
a fortnight and to submit their re-- I

, , Washlnnton as noon a noa- -l

8uie. This action was taken hv
Chief Inspector Johnston, at the'
Beestion of PoBtinaster General, V

.. who Ia ttllxi0U8 tnttt tthework in'l
Keututky 8hall be completed before
.witrv weatiir makm mnv of t.h.:

- .. ..... .
roacis or the State duncult to trav -
ei. x score or more of the fourth- -
clam offi(.es whoatj p08tmaaler8 are

the-wa- y communities, and Postmas- -

Uurleson as well as his
8ul)0rtniiate8 reallze tnttt lf tue ln.
ve6ti of di cn u
duferred untll after thQ hoilday8
that the unimproved roads will be'(n r,k1, a ..nnHitio.. thnt inn.nr !

ho reatIv handlcauDed in car- -,,.,, ,r.i.ain
There are about 1,000 fourth-clas- s

post-Offic- es in Kentucky, one-eigh- th

of which will be visited by inspec-
tfiriI . ... .,.,, ,.,,

" - .!- frnm ..............lnfflinv mid ..nmrlAot. .B "" " " -o -
of duly to pernicious political uc
tlvUy tbat PPCl;utly were filed a.
gainst these postmasters.

A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.

On Dec. 3rd, Mr. and Mrs. Lind- -
Luyue, of Buchanan, celebrated

fiftieth an--
audemversary frleuda rela.

" .even chil- -
present, except Mrs.,., ulin rif,M , Sllllln.

ton, Va.

Cun Not He DeUvered.

The NEWS has received several
letters addressed to Santta Claus,

BIG FIRE AT

mty gggj 0 Suffers ExteHSlVe

Loss by Flames.

Tne town of Hindman was arous- -
ed from rest Friday night at nine
o'clock --when an alarm of fire was
sounded from' the power house and
tne long continued blast of the
whistle brought a large number of
people from the surrounding coun
try to assist the town in fighting
the most ' disastrous fire that the
town has ever had.

The fire started in a room on
the second floor of the Bailey ho-

tel and was under such headway
before it was 'discovered that there

ub no chuuee to save the building
aud hte ho-le- l and store owned by
W. T. Bailey was soon destroyed,
with a loss ot about $6000.00 with
no Insurance.

Tiie flames leuped from the doom
ed hotel to the warehouse and store
of FranciB Duy and company which
was soon a muss of flames and in
an hour the store, warehouse, Ice
cream parlor and new theater build
ing of this firm was a mass of
ruins. The loss lor this firm was
$6000 or $8000, partly covered by
Insurance.

The fire leaped across Main street
to Napier and Auiburgey's store and
purt of the stock of goods and the
building were soon destroyed.

The office building wwned by J
E. Sturdivaut wub the next one In
the track of lie blaze and the law
office of Smith and Combs, the fin
est and best equipped law office In
town, together with the telephone
exchange aud barber Bhop, was wip-

ed out.
The bank of Hindman was the

next to go and the building, furni-
ture aud fixtures was a total Iosb.
Then the large livery' barn owned
by County Judge Irving Napier was
burned, together with a large

of teed. Mr. Napier's hotel
was saved by the hardest fought bat-

tle that was ever made by any buck-

et brigade.
None of the owner, had Insurance

on their property except Francis
Day and Co., who had their house
and stock partly covered by Insur-
ance.

Mr. W. T. Bailey and Senator H.
H. Smith are Mie heaviest losers, us
Bailey lost hi. hotel with all furn
iture, also his store house and stock
of goods.

Senator Smith Is a large stockhold
er in. the firm ot Francis Day and
company, also has largt amount of
the bank stock, and lost one of the
best office. In town. There were
no Uvea lost lu the fire.

Death of Man Who Grew Immensely

Rich by Catalogue Methods.

A merchant prince died in Chlca-- !
go yesterday and left $15,000,000 to teaser said that of some-- -... . . . t "flat more than Annhis heirs. every cent or wnicn was

.i u ii j... i i i
mau-uru- er uusmess.,, L"B,

wouia notmspuie tne aeaa
man honesty or criticize him tot
making his fortune in a manner
llifif ia rnptdlnlti lairftlmfila ' Hit" j
whence dld these millions come, and
from whose poverty grew his
(wealth?

The answer Is the familiar in
dictment of the mail-ord- business
as it has developed in Chicago.
From men and women who were
lured by attrcative pictures to pay
retail prices plus the heavy cost of
carriage from Chicago; Irom people
wno searched the pages of catalog- -

es and would not enter stores of

,! ( l,l
f""uo "- -

i" ":merely to give thoir purchases that
Jl.(ltln .."YI!to.,-wmvwvm- - v.bv!.vv w v..ovu.o
from, these came the milllos that
made the great mall-ord- er king.

If the evil ended here we should
regret the stupidity of a certain
class of purchasers and stop at thut
But the, fortune of the mull-ord- er

kings is gained at the expense of
progress iu rural communities scat
tered over the continent.

Here Is the case: The little coun-
try merchant . puts in his ' stock,
bought of merchants In his own
State. He buys the best aud intends
to sell it honestly and at" a fair
profit. He waits. His cheaper goods
are sold and his staples are pur-

chased. But his dress goods fade on
the shelves and his farming Imple-

ments rust in his storeroom. His
neighbors buy of him only what
they must; their larger purchases
are made from Chicago mall-ord- er

houses. The merchant is, forced to
sell what his customers will pur-

chase; those who have helped to
ruin him criticize the paucity of his
stock.

The Chicago mall-ord- er business
cripples the local merchant. It lim-

its the stock of the stores. It builds
up great fortunes and a single city
at the expense of those who would
proclaim progress the country over.

JUDGMENT FOR DAMAGES
AWARDED S. F. THOMPSON

At a recent term of the Boyd clr- -

cult court S. F. Thompson obtained
a verdict agaiust the N. & W. rail-
way for $10,000 tor the loss of a
leg. A motion by the defendant ,for
a new trial was overruled. Thomp-
son has a store at Matewan, W.Va.,
but holds his residence at Prosper-
ity, this county. He married a daugh
ter of Charley Roberts. M.S. Burns,
of this city, aud Proctor K. Malin,
of Ashland.were Thompson's attor-
neys.

COURTS AND BONDS.

. .n n i ,w iun uonaay ana luesuay last Juuge
Boggs held his last regular terms
of the Lawrence County and
erly courts. At this time and since i

dti-in- the present week the follow -
"

ing oificers elect gave bond. They
do not; however, assume the duties
of the various offices until Janu-
ary first: R. A. Stone, Sheriff

filed his official bond, with a
hording company as surety. He Is
not required to file his revenue
bond until March next.

John Ekers, County Superinten-
dent of Schools, gave a personal
bond, with Sine ColUnsworth and A.
J. Garred sureties.

Noah Wells, jailer, personal bond,
with Dr. H. H. Gambill and N. T.
Booga sureties.

Labe Wallace, Surveyor, with F.
T. D, Wallace surety.

Dr. J. F. Hatteii, Coroner, and F.
T. D. Wallace surety.

Fred See, County Attorney, with
J. P. Gartlu and Sam Burtrain sure
ties.

The commissions ot the County
Judge and the magistrates have not
been received aud they will give
bond at some special term of the
couuty court.

SWINDLED CI N CI N N AT I AN S.

Ashland, Ky., Deo. 13, David
Walter Prince, 19 years old, and
banker of Orr, who, It was charged,
purchased large quantities of mer-
chandise in Cincinnati, Chicago and
elsewhere on the strength of rec-

ommendations from the "Bank of
Orr," Elllott-co- ., this state, which
existed on on paper, to-d- ay was
sentenced to the Moundsvllle PrlB-o- n

by the Federal Court, now In
session In this county. Hi. sentence
was suspended pending good

IMPURE WATER IX
MANY COUNTRY WEILS.

Indications that an overwhimi
majority of wells and springs InmtTTtby water analysis, according to StateSanitary Engineer E. H. Mark, be-fore the conference of county andcity health officers in Louisville hTst

'
,

,, - "piss or wat- -
- iroin achnoi .,ii .

gect, of , " , , , la ""., o i u nau, byuarijf
"?. ,?alyB,s : found unfits Purposes. Most of them,he said, racplvci ." tuuiamma.

8u"om "scattered upon the.the gronnrl th j
Into the wells. The universal useor the model, approved sanitaryschool privy would eliminate thissource of danger.

Air. Mark aiso told of a case in aown, which he left unnamed, wherethree examinations 0f a public.pring we.a made. Each examina- -ion conllrmed the previous one, Inthat the water was found contami-nated, and the spring was thereforecondemned and posted as unfit for
in spite he: 'of this, said, the peo--

Pie of the town persisted in mak-"- gue of, the water 10r drinking.'and 8lx cases of typhoid fever en-sued that were directly traceable toth.s use.
In sending in samples of waterfrom suspected sources for analy-

sis. Air. Mark said that tire samplesare useless tor practical purposes
uniess they are accompanied by ahistory of the surroundings and thepossible sources of contamination

The State engineering laboratoryhas printed a regular form, whichmay be had on application, bearingthe necessary questions with blanksto be filled out. One of the mostImportant of the questions dealswith the location of all draius.sew-er- s,

privies, cesspools, manure heaps
houses and other buildings within100 feet of the water supply, Aa,other asks whether the water hasever been suspected for causing any
disease, and if so, whether the dis-
ease was of intestinal character,
such as typhoid, '

hookworm, diar-- "rhoea, etc. . .

Louisa physicians whose
' practice

calls them to points along the riv-- ;
era and the stream, emptying into
them declare the rains which causedthe late rise in the rivers have al--
so caused the streams to be fruit-
ful of contamination. There is very'
little done in the rural sections to.
prevent soil pollution, tiia n,,f.nf--
doors closets, where there are any

w u, nave very shallow vaults.and
when the fall rains come after a
protracted drouth a vast amount offilth, teeming with germs, is wash- - .

ed into the brooks, creeks and riv-ers, making ie. water utterly unfit,
for use asdrinklng water. Yet peo-
ple will-dri-nk it, and there is scarce-
ly a neighborhood, however smallit may be, without Its oiie or many
cases of typhoid fever a prevent-
able disease. In season and out, theNEWS has preached the gospel ofpure water. It has shown the dan-ger of using hydrant water, or the.
river water from whatever source
lor drinking without- hui.in i i.j.nMHvui uiy iu u. it nun

m . r..

8JJ' 8ad the Fly."J06 5

,bU"ej .lt hd8U k me yet"
!."?. "minated water and

uci"-"- on jacK Frost to nilny. consequently physicians and
undertakers thrive aud "mournersgo about the streets."

FOUR BRIGHT CHILDREN.

A recent issue of the Chicago
Herald had an excellent picture of
Esther, Ruth, Ray and Charles, Ue
four children of Mr. Charles Hoi-broo- k,

of Blaine. These bright chil-
dren are being educated by their
aunt, Mrs. L. L. Funk, who Is
prominent In Children Association
in Chicago. Mr. Holbrook will leave
this week for a visit to his chll- -
dren

THE LOUISA INN.

The new hotel, the Louisa Inn,
Mrs. N. C. Day, proprietor, Is now
open for business. The location is
what was formerly the residence of
William Justice, corner of Main
and Jefferson streets. Suitable chaug
es have been made in the interior,
but the house will be enlarged aud
changed materially. Work bus be-

gun on the construction of a two-Btor- y.

addition 30x60 foot. This will
provide many more bedrooms, a new
office and spacious-dinin- g room.
Work on this addition will be push-
ed to a speedy completion. Mrs.
Day 1. well known to the travcllug
public as a competent hotel manag-
er.

The Business Men'. League will
hold a called meeting at the office
of II. C. Sullivan on Saturday ev-

ening, Dec, 20.
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